ABSTRACT
Introduction
If a product has poor maintainability, the maintenance activities which have to be performed on it during its life cycle are difficult, it will result in increasing the costs, and also more time is required to accomplish the maintenance tasks. Designs for maintainability had played an important role in the complex product deign process. Maintainability is the probability that required maintenance will be successfully completed in a given time period. It is a design characteristic that affects accuracy, ease, and time requirements of maintenance actions. It may be measured by combining factors such as frequency of maintenance, maintenance costs, elapsed maintenance or repair times, and labor hours etc.
Design for maintainability requires a product that is serviceable and supportable-better yet if the design includes a durability feature called reliability (absence of failures) then you can have the best of all worlds [1] .
Maintainability is an important character which is given by product design, it makes easy to be repaired for the mechanical system. It has a specific effect on the maintenance cost of mechanical systems [2] .
In order to realize product design for maintainability, some approaches and software tools have been studied and developed. A maintainability evaluation approach based on fuzzy logic is presented in [3] , fuzzy linguistic variables are employed in order to represent and handle the design data available early in the design process. The measure tool of the product maintainability is developed. Maintainability and safety indicators at design stage for mechanical products are studied in [4] . The assessment procedure uses product 3D (Dimension) CAD (Computer Aided Design) model and associated semantic matrix gathering information from the product components' criticality and reliability.
Product Integration Maintenance Model
Product CAD model doesn't include product maintenance feature information; it can not provide support for product maintenance. So it needs to build product integration model by combining CAD model and maintenance feature information. Product integration model is composed of shape feature F s , heat treatment feature F h , management feature F m and maintenance feature F ma . They can be united altogether to build a whole product feature model. The product feature classification is shown in the Figure 1 . Maintenance feature is used for describing maintainability design and relevant information. It includes maintenance organization feature, maintainability feature, maintenance resource, maintenance process, fault feature, using demand, maintenance program, maintainability qualitative demand, quantitative demand, maintainability design analysis result, person model info etc. Maintainability program includes objectives, organization, maintainability design criteria, poli-cies and procedures, organizational interfaces, program tasks, evaluation and subcontractor/supplier activity etc. [5] . Product maintenance integration model is shown in Figure 2 . C i means ith component. It can be a part or a sib-assembly. R(i,j) represents the assembly relation between ith component and jth component. It is marked in the link arc between ith component and jth component .   Every component has an attribute table, all attribute tables are saved in the attribute table. Every attribute table  file saves all feature informations of component C i . Some  data files such as design parameter table (excel file) , design intent (word file), maintenance plan (Microsoft project file) are stored in design document data or maintenance data. They have a link in the Tag file. Tag file will look for the relevant file by the link [5] . 
The Principles of Design for M
The design engineer is anxious to verify if product maintenance tasks can be accomplished with the available maintenance logistics and evaluate the performance of these tasks in design stage. The designer must change his/her design solution if the maintenance tasks are difficult, or even impossible to be accomplished in the given conditions. Some of the important general design guidelines that maintainability professionals have developed are shown in Figure 3 [6] .
Maintainability criteria are composed of intrinsic criteria and contextual criteria [4] . Intrinsic criteria includes repairability, ability to be repaired after failure or damage; accessibility, easiness to reach a component inside the assembly; assemblability, ability to be assembled from an assembly; disassemblability, ability to be removed from an assembly; standardization, standard component or equipment; interchangeability, ability to be replaced with another component; survivability, ability of the product to continue to work after the failure of a considered component. Contextual criteria includes redundancy, for components existing in multiple equivalent occurrences; Competencies, human required to diagnose and to repair; Toolings, maintenance equipments like keys, screwdrivers...; Logistics, delivery of spare parts, transportation of maintenance team...; Environment, working conditions like lighting, temperature...; Delectability, easiness to detect failure and components concerned with; Testability, ability for a component or a sub-system to be tested...; Maneuverability, ability for a component or sub-system to be handled; Auto diagnostic: ability for a system to perform self-testing procedures.
Maintainability Measure
Maintainability, as a characteristic tors. They are Maintenance times, Maintenance frequency and Maintenance cost. The three factors are dependant on the fact that the system is operated and maintained in accordance with prescribed procedures and resources. From a systematic perspective, maintenance includes corrective maintenance and preventive maintenance. And from a software perspective, maintenance includes adaptive maintenance and perfective maintenance.
There a inability of a product at the design stage. They are maintainability design checklists, maintainability evaluation using physical mock-ups, maintainability evaluation using digital mock-ups and virtual reality and maintainability evaluation using quantitative approaches.
The measures used in maintainability analysis ean time to repair, mean active preventive maintenance time, and mean active corrective maintenance time, maximum corrective maintenance time, and mean maintenance downtime [7] .
Mean Time to Re
Maintenance time to repair (MTTR) is depends mainly on the product configurations. MTTR measures the elapsed time required to perform a given maintenance activity and is subsequently used to calculate system availability and downtime. Exponential, lognormal, and normal probability distributions can all represent mean time to repair. The normal distribution is normally assumed for mechanical or electromechanical equipment with a remove-and-replace maintenance concept. 
Mean Preventive Maintenance inspections,
3 Time Preventive maintenance activities such as calibrations, and tuning keep equipment at a specified performance level. The objective of a preventive maintenance program is to postpone the point at which the equipment or any of its components wears out or breaks down.
T mp is the mean preventive time. T mpi is the elapsed time
Corrective Maintenance Time nting
for preventive maintenance task i, for i= 1,2,3 . . . . . k.F pti is the frequency of preventive maintenance task i, for i =1, 2, 3 , . . . ,k. k is the number of preventive maintenance tasks.
Median
Mean corrective time is a composite value represe the arithmetic average of the individual maintenance cycle times. Maintainability is the ability of a product to be maintained. Calculation of the median corrective maintenance time depends on the distribution describing time to repair. The median corrective maintenance time for lognormal distributed repair time is given by
 is the variance around the mean val log ive Maintenance Time tential ue of the natural arithm of repair time.
Maximum Correct
This measures the time required to complete all po repair activities up to a given percentage, often the 90th or 95th percentiles. The maximum corrective maintenance time for lognormal distributed is antilog(
T mcm is the maximum corrective maintenance time. Tm is the mean of the logarithms of the repair times.  is the standard deviation of the logarithms of repair ti es. k is equal to 1.28 or 1.65 for the 90th and 95th percentiles.
Mean Maintenance Downtime
T mmd is the mean maintenance down ad ld repair, beginning at time t = 0, will be aintainability function, t is time.f r (t) is the probability density function of the repair time. This is the total time needed either to to a specified performance level or to maintain it at that level of performance. Thus it includes active corrective and preventive maintenance times, administrative and logistic delay times.
time. T mam is the mean active maintenance time, or mean time required to conduct corrective and preventive maintenance related tasks. T is the administrative delay time. T is the lo-
Maintenance Function
The maintainability functions are used to predict the probability that a gistic delay time. 
Maintenance Accessibility Evaluation
Accessibility is the relative ease with which a part or piece of equ ment, or repair. The lack of accessibility is an maintainability problem and a frequent cause of ineffective maintenance.
The evaluation may also be performed by assigning to each maintainability criterion, a numerical value between 0 and 1 using a table, like the one listed in Table 1 [3].
Maintainability Cost Analysis
Maintainability is an important factor in the total cost equipment. An increase in maintainab reduction in operation and support costs more maintainable product lowers maintenance time and operating costs. Furthermore, more efficient maintenance means a faster return to operation or service, decreasing downtime.
The data to be input into a life cycle cost model include the purchase price of the product, mean time between failures (MTBF), MTTR, average material cost of failure, labor cost per preventive maintenance action, labor cost per corrective maintenance action, installation costs, training costs, the warranty coverage period cost of carrying spares in inventory, and shipment forecasts over the course of the product's useful life [8] .Corrective Maintenance cost estimation model estimates the corrective maintenance labor cost for a piece of equipment. The annual cost is expressed by ttr is the mean time to repair for the equipment.
System Reliability Analysis
Reliability can be defined as the probability that a system will perform properly for a specified period of tim a given set of operating conditions. nition is a clear-cut criterion for failure. Let R i be the reliability of subsystem i and r ij be the reliability of component, in subsystem j,
say R(t), is given by
ted in parallel, with subsystem i consisting of n i series for i=1,2,y,k. Such a system i ries-parallel sy (9) The system consists of k subsystems connec components in s called a sestem [9] . Figure 4 shows the diagram of a series-parallel system [10] .
The system mean time to failure (MTTF) can be derived in the following form: 
Product
n Feature e into they are front axis feature(A FA ), front seal
Feature Modelling Based o Library
Industry steam turbine is composed of about tens of thousands of parts. The rotor, blade and cylinder of steam turbine work under the condition of high temperature and impulsion. They have high manufacture precision. The rotor of steam turbine is the most important, highest precision and most complicated part in the steam turbin product. Rotor includes thousands of dimensions.
For example, steam turbine rotor axis can be divided five parts, feature(A FGS ), whole blade wheel feature(A BW ), back seal feature(A BGS ) and back axis feature(A BA ) .It can be represented in equation (11) .
All features of steam turbine rotor can be organized in the design feature library in the SolidWorks. But the first st le which is integrated with the geometry feature. Steam turbine feature libr SolidWorks is shown in Figure 5 .
ep must be done is to classify the features according to component classification and recognize the feature dimension. Some dimension relation can be built in some equation. The maintenance feature information had been organized into attribute tab ary in the 
The Development Process of PMDSTs
PMDSTs is a typical customization software. It can not be run without 3D CAD software SolidWorks platform. The development process of product maintainability design support software obeys following methodology. 1) Design the function of product maintainability, design support tool by using use case diagram.
2) Build main framework DLL (dynamic link library) using SolidWorks COM Add-In Wizard.
3) Build every function module DLL in C++ language. 4) Call every function module DLL in main DLL framework by using LoadLibrary method.
5) Test software function and performance by using SolidWorks Add-in interface.
The use case diagr ign support tool is shown in Figure 6 . 
Conclusions
In this paper, the maintainability design criteria and measure index used in product maintainability analysis are discussed. A product feature library for steam turbine design is built. The feature library can support steam turbine product feature modeling quickly. Product maintainability design method based on feature modeling can help to analyze product maintainability in the product design process. PMDSTs is developed by using Visual tainability design criteria and maintainbility measure index in the design stage. This method will help to enhance product maintainability efficiently. PMDSTs will be used to product computer support collaborative design (CSCD) process through the next step lculated at first in order to get MTTR, MTBF and availability etc. index of steam turbine-generator system. The designer can read Solidworks 3D feature model of current subsystem by pressing 'View 3D Model' button. 
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